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OCAL AND

PERSONAL
Clnronco Itnvorty purchnRcd from

Austin L. Dink lot G, block 1, Roa-nok- o

nddltlon. Mr. Hnverty will
build a modern house on this lot,
which la on Roso avenue near Mnln
street.

W. S. Iirooks, who Is connected
with tho Oregon Journal, has leased
tho Uurgess eo.tagu on Roso avenue
formerly occupied by L. Zlmmor.
Mr. Hiooks Is moving today from his
former location on King street.

J ml go Colvig and A, S. Hosonbnutu
who mot tho Oregon delegation to
San Francisco last night, stated to-

day that they found a representative
bunch on board. George Putnam and
P. L. Ton Vollo boarded the train at
this point and proceeded to San
Francisco.

Kodak finishing, the host, at Wes-
ton's, opposite book store.

Roso aveuuo lots have Increased In

valuo 20 per cent since January 1.
Councilman Ireland is planning to

erect a handsome new S room bun
galow on his lot located on Rose
nvcnuo this coming summer.

Five years from now Medford will
easily be a hustling city of 20,000
people or more. You can make a
town grow Just the same as you can
your business, so says Contractor and
Builder H. E. Gates. 304

George Carston, clerk at tho Hotel
Holland, Is organizing a Medford
Champ Clark club and ho wants all
good democrats to put on their work-
ing harness and" get going while tho
going is good and catch the band
wagon beforo it Is loaded down
with disgruntled republicans.

Rose avenue is about four blocks
from the Medford hotel, Just off of
West Main street.

John Griffin, of Kennedy, Minn
has been in Medford several days
looking the city over with a view to
locating.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Mulr visited with
friends at Central Point Wednesday.

C. A. Meeker was In Ashland
Wednesday on business.

Rose, D'Anjou and Bartlett pears.
First-cla- ss trees, and don't buy from
anyone, large or small orders until
you see me and I'll save you money.
II. B. Patterson, Quaker nursery-
man, .Nash hotel looby.

Mrs. J. II. MilTer of Orange street,
this city, left "Wednesday morning
for. La Payette," Jni, having; been,
called there by the serious illness of
her .mother. Mrs. W. W. McBeth.

S. A. Newell, ladies' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & II. Co. bldg.

Joseph Nechbeor, of Grants Pass,
was In Medford Wednesday on busi-

ness.
Mrs. M. Cruz loft Wednesday

morning for Woodvilie.
Real homo made bread at Da Voe'i.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Way returned
Wednesday to their homo at Thrall,
Cal., after a visit of a few days in
Medford.

Seo R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

J. M. Burt, traveling salosmau for
tho John Deore Plow company, with
headquarters ,In Medford, was In
Grants Pass Wednesday on business.

Home baking and salads. 146
North Front. Phono order. Home
273-L- .. '

, George Wise and children left
Wednesday morning for their home
in Agor, Cal. They were accompa-
nied by Mrs. E. C. Pouchy, a daugh-
ter of Mr. Wise, who will visit in
Ager for a fow weeks.

DoVt forgot that tho Fish Market
has fresh fish, erabs, oysters and
dressed poultry ovory day in tho
week. Wo also carry a good lino of
chceso and lunch goods. Como in
and seo us. W. II. Konworthy & Co.

:io&

John M. Johnson was in Ashland
on business Wednesday.

Littlo Miss Louis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Quisenberry, gave a
party Saturday, March 9, to twelve
of her littlo friends in honor of her
seventh birthday. A feature of the
occasion was a beautiful birthday
cako adorned with candles and rib-

bon attached for each one present.
When seated at tho tublo each guost
found a tiny doll attached to t!,o rib-

bon for a souvenir. Nice rofresh-jmou- ts

wore served.
, Ordors taken for transplanted veg-

etable plants, any quantity. Portland
Ave. Greenhouse, box 107, Medford.
Phono 872. Prices on request. 304

BornIn Medford, Oregon, March
13, 1912, to Mr. and Mrs. Will
I'hlpps, a son.

If you desire all that Is In your
kodak film take It to Weston's, op-

posite tho book store,
J. J, Buohtor, formerly manager of

Weeks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
Dajt Vuoat 9271

XlffBt riionou V. W. Week 3071

A. E. Orr, 3093

X.ASY ASSISTANT,

tho Pacific Telephone company In
Medford, now wlt) tho company In

Portland, Is In Medford on business
W. W. Hlltle. of WoodvlUe, wnB

In Medford nml Jacksonville Wed-
nesday on business.

Fancy brick Ico cream at McDow-

ell's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Olwell re-

turned Wednesday morning from a
several days' visit In Soattlo and
Portland. .

Something now, "Grape- - Purple,"
at McDowell's.

J. O. Archibald and K. D. Wood-

man, of San Francisco, returned
south Wednesday morning after a
few dnys spent here In looking over
tho valley. They were the guests of
J. R. Wood while hero and were
shown over tho valley by that gen-tloma- u.

They may Invest In an or-

chard tract here.
Federal vacuum cleanor. Home

phono 266-- L. A. E. Mabee, 233 S.

Ivy street. 31S
Mra. C. R. Ray, who hns been 111

at the Sacred Heart hospital for sev
eral weeks, has fully regained her
health and is now at her homo at
1104 West Main.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

Roger Hitchcock, of tho Antelope
orchards was In Medford Wednesday
on business.

John Runner and family, of Iowa.
have been In Medford several Hays
visiting relatives, who are W. S.

Weston and family. .Mr. Buuucr says
Iowa has a way of putting up cold

weather which Is not altogether to
his liking and he and his family
will have no moro of It. They are
looking for farm land and will lo-

cate some place In southern Oregon.
Roses, are a specialty with H. B.

Patterson, nurseryman, Nash hotol.
W. V. Moore left Tuesday

on No. 13 for a business visit
to San Francisco.

Having bought a lot of coal at a
low figure wo are closing It out at
a price at which it Is bound to go

within the next week. Inqulro of

Eads Transfer Co. or J. W. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. McGrogory. of
Glendale, Ore., were In Medford
Tuesday.

E. O. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M. 1471

D. L. Getchell of New Westminster,
B. C, arrived In Medford Tuesday.

John E. Diamond and son. Harry
J. Diamond, both bankers In Minn-

eapolis. Minn., were In Medford Tues-

day. They are old-tim- e friends of

Ed Andrews and while here were
given a neverai miles automobile ride
through the orchard sections of the
valley by Mr. Andrews. They were
delighted with the va.lley and Med-

ford and will, in all probability, in-

vest a considerable amount of mon-

ey here.
Tho Medford Conservatory of Mu-

sic and languages Is the only music
school in southern Oregon with a full
corps or teachers. G. Talllandier,
director. Send for catalogue.

Leo Steers of northoastcrn Ore-

gon has been In Medford several
days looking the city and valley ovor
with a view to locating. Mr. Steers
has become dissatisfied with tho rig-

orous climate of tho northeastern
part of the state and is hunting for
a warmer Bcctlon of tho state In
which to lice. Ho likes the Rogue
river valley and will probably invest
here.

Mrs. A, Caldwell visited Ashland
frlonds Wednesday. On Thursday
.Mrs. Caldwell and her daughter, Mrs.
D. V. HlnDonslud, will leave for
Stockton, Cal.

Seo A. K. Ware, room 19 Jackson
County Bank building, for all tho
Information about Pacific Mutual
Life or Accident Insurance 323

Mrs. II. S. Chlldera and Mrs. G. A.

Chlldcra loft on No. 20 Wednesday
morning for Wolf Crook, Ore., near
which place they will Join their hus-

bands, who are Interested In the
Aulton mlno. The ladles will romaln
at tho mine several weeks.

C, A. McEldowncy, of Chico, Cal.,
Is In Medford on business,

Ladles, havo your autts mado by a
tailor who knows how. Borlln, Cen-

tral Point. 322
I. C, Chllders loft Wednesday

morning for Tolo, where ho will be
employed on the mason work of the
new Jncoby store building.

J. W. Klnne left on No. 20 Wed-

nesday morning for a business trip
to Salem and Portland.

F. E. Merrick was in Central
Point AVedneeday on business

Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Kidd were out
at their orchard ranch, near Contral
Point, Wednesday.

Mrs. F. W. Miles visited Ashland
relatives Wednesday,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank True and Mrs.

Grirfln wore in Phoenix Woduesday
visiting friends and relutlves.

Dolph Naylor is ovor from Big

Applegnte for a fow days vlsi with
relatlvos, He bus boon engaged all
winter In sawing lumbor and putting
In new flumos for F. M. Wade, who
Is preparing to resumo operations on

his placer mlno.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Olson left

Wodnesdny for their former homo In

ALICE LLOYD IN THE MUSICAL GAIETY "LITTLE MISS FIX-IT- ."

Alice Lloid the far-ou- s English
singing comedienne, who hns been
seen In this country exclusively as
a vaudeville head'lner will make her
first appearance In Medford. a a
musical comedy star, at the Medford
theatre, Thursday, March 14th in
"Littlo Mlba Fix-It,- " the tunafui and
very much out of the ordinary com-

edy doscribed by Alan Dale as a
laugh or n song hit every minute."
and which played an all summer run
In Chicago following a four month'
ongngement at tho Globe theatre.
New York. Werbn & Luettcher en- -

Waukesha, AVi. Mr. Olson Is an ex-

perienced granite worker nnd is ver
woll pleased with Medford and south-e- m

O'regon and would remain here
nnd engage In business, but Mrs.
Olson hns a longing in her heart for
her Wisconsin girlhood associates
and surroundings and to gratify her
dosirc to return Mr. Olson has given
up all business hopes for Medford,
temporarily nt Imu. He, has some
hope," however, ttiut tlieoxtremcbj
cold winter in Wisconsin, which they
have oscaped by being In Oregon,
may have some effect in bringing
about a kindlier feeling for thl
country and that later he will bo
permitted to return and anchor per-

manently. On March first the ther-

mometer registered 30 below zero In

Wisconsin and snow was a

Stocks Gain Strength.
T.wlaw'- .. - - -

foot

VKW VmMv tr..b
mioiiiii" wtuck market developed lie- - Vlnol.

-
.

"I a

V.'lH
euled strength and aetivity. All lei-dc- r

ihruV Hiibntantiu! jptiiitf, I'mou
I'ueifie aiM I.ouivillo nml Xnliille
gaining a point. L'mtcil State Ste-- I

was mi :J-- 1 uuil Lehigh Valley, Keiid-inj- r,

AmerieHii Smelting and the cop-

pers all imule good guilt.
Hefon1 iumiii Hlinf for profit li.nl

cancelled u good portion of the gimm.
HoiuIh were tciiil.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Egg, thoroughbred
Rhode Island Red, per setting.
Roe. back of 1313 North Centrul.
or add. C. A. Laird. City. 320

ieTTy-
-

FOItRENT
nlKhod bungalow,
508 South Grajie.

modern, fur--

$30 per month.
0

WANTED To buy ouo Incubator.
. Must be lu flMl cliiss shape.

Farmer S07-F-1- 2. 305

WANTED Moving dirt and"

lota by day or contract.
Tribune.

suffered

I.

fTJiTug

C. I).,
SOD

FOR SALIC 100x208 suitable for 5

lots, 2 room house, electric lights
and water, $1000. Inqulio of
owner Hotel Medford barber shop,

Buy Direct From Our Factory.
And tare the middleman's profit and oiling

exprnte. penel doorr, C"l Of.But quality; 14 tun et p J. 0J

mm
Per Every Purpoto at Ona Price to All

Bungalow Sali 10 of the lateat dei'ni In

46 met in ttock. Dam, hotbed, batrmrnt
end clucken coop adi in stock. Only fiiA
quality iaiIi told,

Window Trim
10 piecei, lied in bundle, 3 ylej OA
fmt quality; pet Kt only ....... OtsC
Lt US on your mlllwark, pInt and
hardware bill. W do ot sell rough Iumlr,

Writ for Catalog No.

gaged Ml?s Llod for t'u title role i f

the plar. thinking 1' r the bet suit-

ed for the chnraiNr of any womnn
on our stage. The tinny ndmlreri
of thl delightful actroMt will bo glad
to know that, during the action of
the play, sho will sing all of her Int-

ent song hlt, among thunt "Have
You Ever Loved Any Othur Little
Girl." "Cupid, ' "The Hobble Promo
nnde," "Splash Me." etc. She will
also be prominent In tho big sensa-
tional dance number, "The Newport
'inrkoy Trot," which has been taken
up recently by the fashlonnblo nmnrt-s- 't

of New York nnd Its favorite sea-

side resort, and whUh Is said to bu
quite the most laminating of the now
numerous terpslchorenu oddities.

Stomach 'Tied in Knots
Aw fill Suffering

Woman lasted
of New .Jcrxey

Fh e Years.

Whou you dtuft want your break-
fast your itoidaeh li out of order.
" 1n,incllkifoAMjulalt,lor caused
by weakened rundown system, or will
certainly be followed ,hy that condi-

tion.
Mr. L. I). Cook. Vlnelnnd. N. J..

ay: "1 w ilett five year with
ludlgeetloii. .My tomnch seemed to
have a heavy lod In It and at other
tlin ob It seemed to be tied In knots.

deep. J Nobody know how 1

I
I tried cret many doctor

Phone

WW

o

fiuure

4

mm

ja great mmiy kinds. of juedlclne but
J nothing did any good until I took

it has helped me wonderfully.
I am Improving fat, feel better and
am getting my flesh hack agujn.
Vlnol ha done me a world of good."

We know the great power of Vlnol
In curing ihionlr stomach trouble
and building up all weakened run-

down person, and that Ik why we

guarantee It as we do. Medford
Pharmacy, m-u- r P. O.

ysmr

Total incoiiio

Losses ilurlii!
Dividends year on capital

slock
missions and salaries puld during tho

and fees paid during tho your
all

Uiic for and biolieiago
Ml

What's the Reason
MtUiy .Medford People In Poor Health

Without Knowing- - the

Thnro im hcoicm of people who
drag out a mlHorablo oxlsleneo with-

out ronllnlng the cause or their g.

Day utter day tluiy mo
racked with backache headache:
Huffer from iiervoiisnesH, iIIixIhonh,
woakuoKH, languor ami duprt anion,
hlkoly Out liltlnoyn have fallou behind
In work of flltorlug thu blood
and that Is tho root of double.
Kook to i our kldueyH, modi! In

their wrk give thorn tho hulp they
tued You can lino no hotter rniuetly

than Dean's Kldnuy I'lllNr-omltirs- od

by over onu hundred thousand pen
pie, and by your 'neighbor In Med-

ford
P Gould. lt! W. Jackson St..

.Medford, "Oiogun, says; "I used
Doan'rt Kidney procured at
llnxklmt' storu, and am plonscd
to bay that they have given me moro

than any kidney medicine
I have ever taken. Other muinhurs of
nry family have alo used Kid-ne- y

Pills and the resultH have been
no that I do not lumltale
oao moment in giving thin stnto
moiit "

For Hale by all dealern, Prlcti GO

mito Foitter-.MIIhui- n Co., Uuffaln,
New York, sole agents for United
Stati'H,

Remember t!.e name
and take so other.

KE-f-e

puld-Muiin- g tho

the

satisfactory

iXMKloy
pro success

Builders ofHomes
Our

"PROFIT-SHARIN-G

Investment Certificates

areREAL HoneyWakers

Send for DooKlot
6C4 6CorbottQ!Porih. '0ru

H. Heartfield
FRENCH DRY CLEANER AND

HATTER

Wo make Gnrmenta look Hko now
and moro than doublu tho valuo
of them to you.

WORK ABSOLUTELY GUARAX-TEE- D

Bundles called for and dollvorcd

Pacific UHU1

Near Muoro Hotol

Hnoj)Hls of thu Annual Statement of the

Niagara Fire Insurance Co.
of Now York In the State of New York, on tho 31st day of December,

made in the Insurance Commissioner of the Htato of Oregon, pur-

suant to law:
CAPITAL.

Amount of capital paid up 11,000,000.00
INCOME. v

Premiums iwelvod during tho year In uash. 3,i.'a(i,'J0.8l5
interest, dividend iind-nTnt- received during

thu year '

Income fiom othsr hoiiiuom received dining .,...,
the

paid tho year
DISIIURSEMENTS.

Com
'your

Taxes, license,,
Amount of other oxpundlliiros

l'iuit

urn!

Ihotu

Pills,
drug

relkf other

Dunn's

tho

Uouii'm

1UI1,

ll,i,U.I I

,$1,011,310.00

300,000.00
t

JL3,K5l.3tt
IS O '!3. 13
SUIT-I- 1,04

Total expenditures
ASSISTS.

Value of stock 'nnd bopdH owned '',,?L!,U!!'i!r!
Loans on inortgages and collatorul, oto 2, '2?'2!!
Cash In bunks and on bund l,.H-,70tf,- D-

PremliimH In coiinso of oollvatlnii and In

transmlsulon ' ,!!'r.,2'?Vi'
Intenst and rents due and accrued JJu,r.J7.r.

"i

Total nssetH 0,7S,!I1S.P.8
Total iiH h adinlttod In Oregon

LIABILITIES.
Oiohh clalniH for IdtiHOH unpaid "'Amount of umfarnod promliimH on ull out- - ,

standing iIh(h :,,,r,J:,,7
ioiiiihIhbIoii

other llnbllltlas

their

13,500,00
'J1.300.Ul

WWMiajMPfMPwalp

Ilonm HHO

3,511,51,3

3,101,eiH.I3

(i,7l2,:n'-'.0- 8

Total llul.intios ;;;
Total Insui unco force Dncoiubor 31,

IJUSINIJSS IN ORKGON TOR TIIK YBAIt.

Total ilHku wiltLen dining tho year ?',,0i,inu,!!2
(JroHK pioiuliiiiiB rocolvod during tho year
Premiums during tho year
Losses paid during tho year "'''?.
Lousee Inclined UurK tho yonu .......;........ J.inu.f
Total amout.i of HbJiM 'oiitHUiiiirtnK Oregon Uucomhor '.1011 .,....... ,i,oJ,ii .ou

Hy A. W. THORNTON, Joint Muiiagor.

Hi..i..!on ,,.,,t xenon., agent nnd ""''"'ffimi, Po.-.lftn.-

Mi dfonl Realty V liiipioveineiit Co,, Resident Agent.
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BieriSdh's

Bargains
Wu wisli to impress you with Hit I'm-I- . tlml avo nro

Exchange Headquarters
t t

Wlmt havo you got, nnd what do you wnnt? Tlirough us

you lum oxuhitMtfti wlmt you Imvo for what you want.

10 ac.i'08 iK'ai' (Vnh:al Point. 10 u'ivs in alfalfa, 12 acrt--

viiuiiu; pcai, I acres voting apples, halance in Krain, I'ivp

s0il:iJ(K) per acre; want iMtMlfonl ineoiue or snialler
place close in. (210)

11)00 acres in Madera Co., Cal., has heen in grain; I miles
from If y. Price $!!).")() per acre. ('-'1-7)

mi wens,10,000 acres in Kern Co., Cal., o miles from
rifh soil, 12 miles from Uy. Price per (217)

HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENT HO acres within o

miles of Medford. ") acres cleared. About (50 acres till-

able land when cleared; small house, spring. Price $f0(J.

Act quick on this. (200)

It; lots at Nehalem Hay including dockage where ocean-

going steamers land; saw mill, planing mill, 2 houses,
acres timber, gasoline launch; will exchange for or-

chard, residence or income property here. Price $1(1,000.
(2or)

I0d acres 40 miles from Portland, about '.z in fruity black
beaverdain soil; good dairy ranch, livestock andMuiplc- -

inuuts. Saluouh. Price $10,000. C2oT)

SO and Kit) aero traces; alfalfa and apple land; 17o miles
from Los Angeles, in San Hernardino Co., $()." per acre,
one quarter cash handles, balance very easy terms;
might consider .Medford city property as part payment.

(2ro)

I room house and 2 lots in best residence part of Smith
Pasadena, Cal.. size of ground 100x170. (2CH)

i
-- v acres overlooking Long Peach, Cal., quarter mile from

riH' limits: 7 room bouse, arire barn. 10 I nut trees in
full bearing, ideal country home, near car line. Price,
$tf)00; want improved land near hurt;. (2GS;

$0")00 Portland residence to exchange for small farm near
.Medford. (2i

Alameda, Cal., two stores with 5 room flats above, modern,
and some business lous, total value $17,nU0; would con-

sider exchanging for first-clas- s bearing orchard. (270)

8 room, strict lv modern, one paved street.
I l

visa ) room mooerii iiohmc uujiuihiik.

house

icvei
$-1-

1(50

V nee
Price

$(5000.
$11000.

Perms on either: would consider exchanging one or both
for 5 to 20 acres near Medford or Central Point, (272;

10 room modern
$1000; will exchange

on W. Lilt St.'
for acreage.

acre.

Inc. $S00. Pri.-c- ,

(27

(M0 acres wheat land Uu milf'S from K.v. station in eastern
Wash., all improved, good house, large barn, 1 acre in
5 year old family orchard, volcanic ash soil, including
stock and implements. Price $-1- per acre; will ex-

change for Medford city proper! v or aereago in this
valley. (270

Do you want alfalfa, dairy or fruit land in the irrigated
Turlock-Del- hi district of California We can sell you
20 acre Hicts or more at $125 per acre, as low as 10

per cent down accepted. We are exclusive agents in
this district for these lands. If you are interested we
will be pleased to give you further information on re-

quest . ,

Puruished and. unfurnished houses for rent.

i i

,

,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Wojijivo souio very attractive ones, large and small,
)ines of business in Mudford and

QlsQwliorc! Ah th'es'o matters are somewhat confiden-
tial, wo do not answer phone inquiries. Ask for per-
sonal interview,

Benson Investmetit Company

Real Estate, Mines
CORNER OP MAIN AND 1?IR

Phones : Bofl, 7991 ; Home, 234-- L


